
CLINTON &
Sign of The Big Ring

mi. 0. II. (JJtESSLEK
fj GRADUATE DENTIST

Office ovor tlio McDonald

8 . State Dank.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Read tho Bargain Counter list.
T. P. Coonoy of Overton Ib in tho

city transacting business.
Victor records. All $1.25. All ?.85

records at $.75 Roberts Music Co.
Miss MHdrod McKcown Is visiting

hor sister, Mrs. Arthur Wortman nt
irobron, Nob.

Clinton & Son, The Eyo Qlass Men,
Sorvico and Satisfaction.

Mrs. Ida Lemon returned yesterday
from Hastings whoro she was a wit-

ness In a trial.
Mrs. V. A. Nolson will lcavo today

to spond tho wcok end In Gothenburg
visiting relatives.

Carl Simons returned Thursday
from Ogalalla and Sutherland whoro
ho transacted business.

Mrs. Joo Condlt left Wednesday for
Omaha whoro sho will spond a woo'c
visiting frlonds and relatives.

. Plannolctto night gowns and pa-

jamas high grade gowns at one-ha- lf

price. K. T. Tramp & Sons.
Mrs. "Walter Malsso will return from

Lexington tomorrow whoro Bho has
boon visiting hor slstor, Mrs. Harris.

L. W. Truo returned to his home
In Kearney aftor 'ap-ndln- g sovoral
days horo looking nftor business In-

terests,
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CLINTON, JEWELER

SON, the Eye Glass Men
Satisfaction Sure Try
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lieve the prico in keep-
ing with tho public demands,
and the quality better than tho
public expects order to
stir the people action to
create a greater buying move-
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away with thought profit
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winter season no has
ovor attempted before.
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Another Real Special

Men's Full Shp Lined 34 fed Coat

Friday and Saturday Only

home of
THE REAL

$8 95
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Graduate Opticians
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firmly helicved that this projaot will
make tUe Platto Valley on qC tha
greatest agricultural tentor of the
country.

A feature that is not beluj; lost
itsclit of is tho possibility of jwer
development, comltiK along with con-ttructl-

of the irrigation canl."
worklnK on the project 'at 3

there will be Enough power nwgy

for all commercial Industries as well
as heat and light for every home InJ

the valley at a reasonable prico.
;o- - .

Money Invested with this Goodman- -

Buckley Trust Company wlU reftltzo
you C per cent to 7 per oeat and bo
freo from State, County or City Taxo.
Undtr the new tax laws many so-- '
curlUetj ore subject to taxl "Which

jwere not under tho eld IfcwV Ton had
better investigate uus,(

M. M. Doty left TUtiMjlay Twin
Falls, Idaho to speu4 WTrl wcelii
visiting fr'ends. '

Itomeml-c- r this Oomljit Saturday
cIobos the sale at BL T. Tramp t
Sons.

Dixon Optical Co., eye service.
, :o:

NOTIfJE

j Whenever the fire whistle blows
tor shuttiug off the city water at 'any

Ititms within the next two weeks nil
Ipnrtios living on Front, Sixth, Fifth.
Fourth and Stcond streets and east
of the 500 block ahpuld take out
enough water to last a rensoual.ip
length of time.

j 11ER8HEY WBLCH,
Water CominNslonor.

-

ORE Days to take advantage of our Closing ,

Qut Sale, Many of the best homes in v. 'v
.North Platte have purchased fine instruments. We

still have some oi the best Pianos on the Ameri-

can Market Priced at Actual Cost.

We Have Only Four Phonographs Left.
Th.ey will be sold at Actual Cost,

A Discount of 40 Per Cent

VICTOR RECORDS
All $1.35 Records at $1.25 All 85c Records at 75a

' Now is the time to complete your library ot records. ys

v: r
" Dp 'it now. All' Sheet-Miisi- c 15c per copy. v: -- ;

' ' ". V"'--
. ..... .,'

' '

Player Rolls at a Discount from 75 to 25 per cent

THE FOLLOWING FIXTURES MUST BE SOLD:

1 Wrapping Table, l.Cash Register, 1 Heating Stove,

1 Hanging' Sign Qutside of Store., ;
' :

St. .

GHAEITY

BERTS MUSIC CO
:lQEont

BODY

IS ORGANIZED

JiOC.VJj WOJtKKHS I'OItM OKGAM- -

Tho board of control ot tho North
Platte Associated CharjUoe met yes-tqrda- y

tind pjannod tho wdrb In oul-)n- p

for' w'hioh It lja.s been organised
jtv. J. B. Payno gave his answer to

the' Invitation extended to him. to bo-do-

oxecutivo aeorolary of tlie
Ho' dpclinetl tho nlaco,

aiiss Sarah Kelly was elected tem-

porary oxocutlvo secretary at a sal-

ary of $50 a month. Sho is to give a
part of her time to the work and
will be assisted by Miss Florence
Chaffln of the Hod Cross and the
members .of the 'committee. The

jard of control, appointed J. E- - Se
tian, II. C Cnutlln and Miss Anna

C. Kraniph as an oxocutlvo commits
too to inanaga affairs of tho board.

A room has been .secured in the City

received in.
'Puestlay. Children's clotlilng aspeclal- -

Is needed. All relief will be 'dis-

tributed through a committee after
the actual need has been ascertained.
(tUaens of North Platte are request-
ed to Inform any member of tho com

1

mittee regarding any families which'
are worttiy ot attention. Mrs. Ollio
Salisbury la tratru.rer of the com-

mittee and will receive any contrlbu-.- j

ttona which any. ot the clttaens mayj
havi. When seen yesUrday .fito j

UMtlan said, 'We expect to relieve,
any needy poople of tho oily wJk, r4 j

to our attention, especially;
where there arc children. 'Ate r
working w'lth Commissioner Cohageu
and tliere is a complete understand-
ing so that there will be no nnuqs-snr- y

delays and no Impositions en
the .public"

LISTEN ,tJ
I am on the market 'for a Ford de-

livery and cash register. I aw
going to start a deltrery at onpe and
in connection with my meat market

am going to handle the best ot milk
and cream. Milk will be 7c a qnart
at market and 8c a QAuirt delivered.
It i:i real milk, not water. McKuln's
Merit 108 E. Sixth St Phono
641.

OPEN EVENINGS.;

; , FAJIM FOR REST ;.

An' imprhvpd-.miac- e fdr stock aliQ.

farming; .j'&'niflea S. "K. '6t allac;
Neh,; 120 acnes good corn grouhuV
and 480 acres pasture and hay,'"pa-tn- e

fenced Into three different pas- -

IS

Phone 260

"7

Evelyn Boldt .te off duty at
'thV'A.-.T- i Johnson dpartmnt store.

;o:;
ONET-FIFT- H dFF ON

All Infants wear, all hosiery, all
tures.' For particulars- - see or Phone'; glove, . all Henderson corsets, all
owner, D. D. 410 East 2nd St., Model hrasslers, all notions, for this
North Platte, Neb. Phone 995W. iweek only. E. T. Tramp & Son's.

K

if

Cent Dance
WAR TAX INCLUDED

K. C Hal), Frjday, January 27tli, 1922

GIVEN BY THE

I Fraternal Aid Union Lodge No. 1023

GOOD MUSIC. BEST OF ORDER.

EVERYBODY INVITED. MEMBERS FREE

: : TZ il" mil wypwy,mmmmb& from to p. nexi'v ,

car

Market.

Dillon,

5,;

.... ;

SUN THEATRE,
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday

"REPUTATION"
.

: Crl Lftttuni presents Stuart Patpn'g t

' Tremrtiri6ug Drama of Woman againtt WimaJn.

4 ; UniTrMl-Jw- l Da Luxe.

Qring PRISCkiA DEAN

The Most Dynamic Pf mortality in Moting Pictures
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